The Air Care Alliance promotes, supports, and represents public benefit flying through communication and cooperation among organizations facilitating flights for health, compassion, and community service.

In Case You Missed It

SPRING WEBINARS

Pilot Recruitment, Engagement, & What to Do About the Aging Pilot Dilemma

Disaster Preparedness Panel: How to Work with State and Federal Agencies More Effectively

ACA Virtual Town Hall

ACA MEMBERSHIP

Thank you to all of our 2021 renewing Voting Members! We value your commitment to working collaboratively to enhance charitable aviation. If your organization needs to renew or would like to learn more about becoming a member of the Air

Visit ACA at AirVenture

The Air Care Alliance, in conjunction with STEM Flights, will be speaking on Public Benefit Flying at AirVenture this year. If you'll be there, stop by and see us!

Date: July 28th, 2021
Time: 8:30AM
Location: Forum Stage 02 GAMA

Come learn about all the different ways you can use your aircraft for good. Meet other volunteer pilots and speak with
Care Alliance, please contact k.luke@aircarealliance.org.

representatives from various sectors of public benefit flying.

**Bonus points for bringing a pilot friend!** What better way to introduce someone new to volunteer aviation.

**FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK**

Stay up-to-date on public benefit flying by [following us on Facebook](https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Flight-Following---News-From-the-Air-Care-Alliance.html?soid=1102568734672&aid=neyqVDW3xdQ)

**SUPPORT CHARITABLE AVIATION WITH CRYPTOCURRENCY**

The Air Care Alliance is excited to announce that we have recently begun accepting cryptocurrency donations in broad support of charitable aviation.

By accepting cryptocurrencies, ACA is offering crypto users the ability to support their favorite aviation charity in a tax efficient way while creating a new fundraising stream for our public benefit flying groups. To make a crypto donation in support of charitable aviation today [click here](https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Flight-Following---News-From-the-Air-Care-Alliance.html?soid=1102568734672&aid=neyqVDW3xdQ).

**FELLOWSHIP & SERVICE - MEET THE FLYING ROTARIANS**

Are you a Rotarian interested in aviation? You'll want to check out the International Fellowship of Flying Rotarians (IFFR)! With widespread geographical locations, the goal of Flying Rotarians helps to achieve the furtherance of the ideals and objectives of Rotary International throughout the world.

**NOMINATIONS ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC BENEFIT FLYING AWARDS**

It's that time of year again! Nominations are open for the Public Benefit Flying Awards.

These national awards were created by the [National Aeronautic Association](https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Flight-Following---News-From-the-Air-Care-Alliance.html?soid=1102568734672&aid=neyqVDW3xdQ) (NAA) and the [Air Care Alliance](https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Flight-Following---News-From-the-Air-Care-Alliance.html?soid=1102568734672&aid=neyqVDW3xdQ) to recognize the significant contributions of volunteer pilots and the outstanding work of those engaged in Public Benefit Flying.
Read on for nomination tips and nominate someone deserving today!

LEARN MORE

43rd Annual GA Survey is Coming to an End
Make Your Voice Heard

The 43rd annual FAA General Aviation (GA) and Part 135 Activity Survey is coming to an end.

If you received an email or postcard invitation to complete the survey, please do so before July 12, 2021. This is the only source of information for the agency to determine the ways people use recreational and business aircraft.

For more information on survey participation, contact the survey firm Tetra Tech at 1-800-826-1797 or email infoaviationsurvey@tetratech.com.

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Need some good news stories? We’ve got you covered!

Volunteer Pilots Connect Remote Areas To Advanced Medical Treatment

Young Eagles Day gives area children aircraft rides

Observation Flights Find Fires Fast

THANK YOU TO OUR SUPPORTERS!

Every dollar we raise directly supports ACA’s mission of promoting, supporting, and representing public benefit flying and increases our capacity to serve.

DONATE NOW

One-time and recurring gifts of any amount are gratefully accepted.

PLATINUM

ST. PETER FAMILY - In memory of Gary Robert St. Peter
Gary was inspired by the work of the Air Care Alliance and all of the groups represented. May all continue to diligently work to help others with public benefit flying.